**OUR VISION**
Enhance the mental health of the community through the profession of mental health nursing.

**OUR MISSION**
To provide leadership and advocacy across the mental health and nursing sectors on the role of mental health nurses and set standards and guidelines supporting best practice mental health nursing.

**OUR VALUES**
The ACMHN is committed to a high level of professional behaviour from Board members, staff, volunteers and all who represent the College. We value honesty, integrity, accountability, professionalism, and respectfulness.

**STRATEGIC GOALS**
1. Promote and demonstrate the values underpinning mental health nursing in our practice and relationships with partners.
2. Provide leadership to the mental health nursing profession.
4. Encourage and develop strategic partnerships to promote mental health and wellbeing.
5. Create a vibrant and energetic professional network through information sharing and knowledge generation.

**OUR FOUNDATION**
Best Practice Governance – embedded with in all aspects of the organisation
Sustainable finances – growing our business through clearly defined goals
Our Team – a well-developed, motivated, passionate team with pride in the organisation